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CHAPTER XL.

An ACT for theReliefof 7ohnM’Elnaj~.

~1 THEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
VV Legiflature, that John:M’Elnay, a fol-

dier in captainPhilip Aibright’s companyof
The firli regiment of riflemen, commandedby
colonel Samuel Miles, in the fervice of the
United States,during the revolutionary war,
had, early in the fpring of onethoufandfeven
hundredand feventy~fix,enlifted to ferveuntil
thefirft day of January,onethoufandfevenhun-
dred and feventy-eight,and continued in the
fervice until the battle of Long-Ifland, in the
monthof Auguft following, whenhewastaken
prifonerby theBritifh troops; that,whenhewas
releafed,he was in fo bada ftate of health,that
he lay a confiderabletime in thehofpital in Phi-
ladelphia, and therereceiveda furlough to go
home; that he continuedfick andincapableof
doing duty until the term of his enliftment ex-
pired: And whereas it appears,that he bath
neverreceivedanypayfor his ferviceslater than
for the month of Auguft, one thoufand feven
hundredandfeventy-fix: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enat7edby the Senateand
Hoqfe ofReprefenlativesof the commonwealthof
Penn/ylvania, in General4fen2bly;net, andit is

~ furn ~f herebyevafled by theauthority of thefame,That
ney,(th:~ the accountingo&ers be andthey arehereby
~fcertaiucdby dirc&ed to fettle the arrearagesof pay due to
the~.CCOUfltLfl~JohnM’Elnay, from thetime of his enliftnient

to the end thereof, and the amount fhall be
?~1uay. paid out of any unappropriatedmonies in the

treafuryof this Commonwealth,on a ~rarrant
to
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to be drawnby theGovernorin favor of Joha
M’Elnay aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefen1atbve~.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker.

of the Senate.
APPRovED—thefourteenthday of March, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLL

4n ACT to ra~/~,by Wayof Lottery, a Sumof
Moneyfor theBenefitof PennepackSchool.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Rep~efentativesof the

commonwealthof Penafylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enafled by theautho-
rity of the fame, That Theophilais Harris,Cornrnilhione~

JothuaJones,JonathanSchoifleld, JacobDuf- ~

field, Richard Whitton, John Northrop and
Enoch Wright, be, and they are hereby ap..
pointed commiffioners to raife, by way of lot~.
tery, afum not exceedingfive thoufanddollars,
to beappliedto thedefrayingof thee:~pencesof
building~d completingPennepackfchool-houfe,
in thecountyof Philadelphia,andotherufefu~
improvementsfor t.h~benefitof theLaid fchQol


